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INTRODUCTION 

The current model.describ~ng the.mechanism·of.steroid hormone action 

.involves the entrance of ·steroid hormone into· the target cell where it· 

binds with high affinity to a specific cytoplasmic-receptor pr~teino 

Following this step, the steroid-receptor ·complex is thought to be trans-

formed to· a nuclear form in a temperature 'dependent mannero This nuclear 

' . 

form of the hormone-receptor complex is then translocated to the nucleus 

of the target cellSl where. it binds to specific acceptor sites on the 

chromatin., Subsequent to this nuclear binding several cellular functions 1 

\\ :·,, 
are altered depending on the steroid in question~ Some of these altered ~ 

, functions include RNA and protein synthesise Thus~ it can be seen that 

the initial step.of steroid hormone-receptor interaction is crucial in 

the scheme for the ultimate manifestation of a physiological response to 

·that hormone o 

It is important to study factors which influence this- initial inter- · 

action of steroid with cytoplasmic receptor because any alteration at 

this point in' the sequence of events would change the hormonal response., 

Such factors would be modulators of tissue responses to· specific hor-

mones., One possible mechanism whereby alteration coulcl be affected would 

be the interference. with the binding by another hormone~~ which itself is 

capable of binding to.that same receptor protein but.with lower. affinity 

than the favored hormoneo. 'The fact that the interfering hormone binds 

with a lower affinity' precludes the use of traditional equilibrium 

techniques for measuring the extent of its interaction with recept:or 

1 



as the· hormone with ·the· higher· affinity would effectivel)r displace the 

lower affinity ligand dur~ng th.e' course· of. the' i.ncu.bation~ . Thus~· it 
. . 

becomes necessary to s.tudy this interference under. kinetic conditionsS) 

whereby it is pos.sible to more accurately determine the · ~egree of inter-

ference as a function of a decreased rate of hormorte~rece?tor complex 

· formation .. 

Estradiol is one .. steroid hormone whose initial interaction with its 

specific cytoplasmic receptor ·has been studied in ·some detailo Several 

of these studies have focused on. the obstruction of.estradiol-receptor 

complex formation-by certain' androgenic compoundsc . It is :interesting to 

note that the earlier studies using·equilibriumeonditions did not 

indicate any inhibition of estradiol-receptor binding by·androgens·in. 

·vitro (Rochefort ·et ·al .. ~ 1972).. This can be explained (as above) ·by 
' . ' 

shortcom~ngs in the· experimental design usede Later this same group 

showed an inhibition of the rate of formation of uterine estradiol-

receptor. complex by androgens under ·in-'vitro conditions (Rochefort and 

Garcia~ 1976)o This inhibition was shown to be independent of the 

uterine and~ogen·receptor~ 

Other invest_igators have. studied this action of an.d~ogens on 

estradiol.:..receptor.· interact~ons in the· rat anterior· pituitary gland 

(Korach and Muldoon~ 1975)o Their find~ngs· were slmilar ·t«ll those in-

vol\ri.ng the· uterus as te~:rget: o_rgano Equil:i'brium inhibition· of estradiol-

.receptor.binding was seenwith a 500-1000 fold excess of.5a-dihydrotes-

tosterone (5a-DHT) or testosterone, s~owing their low. affinity· for 

estrogen· receptor~ Under kinetic conditions, however~ 5a-DHT proved to 

be quite an effective inhibitor-when p·reincubated with pituitary· cytosol .. 

. -; 



Testosterone was also effective "9ut required· a h:igher·concentration·t:o· 

inhibit the association rate.,· Later~ this. group cqaracterized· more : . .. 

•) 

. . fully this effect of andx:ogens and showed ·it to be·~ competitive inhibi-

tion (Watson ·et ·alo ~ 1977) e 

All of the above studi.es involved ·in.·vitro incubation of target 

tissue' cytosol with high concentrations o~'androgens to show obstruction 

· of estrogen-receptor interactions., Application of ·these· findi.ngs. t€l' the ·. 

in vivo situat:Lon ·is quest.ionabl,eo Andr.ogens inJected ·in ·vivo ~Jere able 
. . . 

to translocate the est~ogen r~ceptor. (ER) in the··. immature rat uterus 

' (Rochefort and Garcia~ 1976; ·Ruh ·et ·al .. , 1975) s- which s.u.ggest~ effective 

androgenic inhibition of estrogen-receptor·bindf:ngo .However~ others were 

unable to show ·in ·vivo ER translocation· (Schmidt ·et··al~ ~ 1976); thus_ a 

controversy exists o . Other findi.ngs such as the· lower association rate of 

estradiol with' its receptor'in the anterior pituitary of male ra.ts a.s 

compared with female (Watson ·et ·al .. Sl 1977) also ~U:ggests ·in ·vivo competi~ 

tion by androgenso 

None of these investigations directly considers the· effects o~~igh 

circulat~ng and~ogens on· the· estx:ogen receptor., ·Thus, ·the· lack of ~,work 
. . 

in this area· and the controversial results found ·in ·vivo warrant further· 

. . . 

ble effects· of· chrontcally ~igh levels· of· andr.ogens ·on· the: ·est~ogen 

receptor· in various ta.rget tissues of the· female :rat ·under ·in :vivo con~ 

di.ti.ons o 

: ·~ 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

The functioning of· the·. female reproduc;.tive .sys tern is dependent on ' 

many different hormones., It has be6dfue evident that androgens pJ!.ay an 

important·role in this systemo For ·example, testosterone is active in 

elicit'ing such. diverse effects as the second ·phase· of FSH'release.in 

early estrus (Gay and Tomacari, 1974) ·as :'well ~s uterine growth '(Lerner 

·et ·al.,, 1966)" ·Indeed, testosterone. effects _are ·diverse even within the 

same tissue, as it has been shoWn to possess uterotrophic and anti-

uterotrophic activities (Lerner, 1964)o It·then became of interest to 

clarify the mechanism of testosterone action in theuteruso Rochefort 

· et · al ~ (1972) were able to demonstrate ·that testost~rone translocated 

the uterine estr:ogen receptor ·in. ·vitro·c . This nuclear translocation of 

estrogen receptor was unexplained by this group as they were unable to 

demonstrate testosterone binding to the estrogen receptor~ :Another 

group (Rub. ·_et ·alo 51 1975) was again able to clearly demonstrate testo-:-

sterone translocation of the uterine estrogen receptor·under·in.·vitro 

conditions 0 

Nuclear ~ranslocation of· the· estr:ogen· recep~:or by andr:ogen was an 

interest~ng. finding because·. it raised several questions concern~ng the 

functionali.ty of this complex within the· nucleus., For_ example, what was 

i.ts role :With respect. to. ·transcription~ since we know· est-r:ogen-~ranslo~ 

cated receptor. alters this cellular function~ Rub. and Ruh conducted an 

investigati.on to -answer:·this question·· in 1975.. Their find~ngs were 

4 
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surprising in that androgen-translocated' receptor. was able ·to,' indu~e the 

synthesis of. a specific protein (IP) previously tho_ught. to be· under 

estrogen control· alone ·(Ruh and Rub$> 1975)., The· only ·.and~ogems active in 

this regard were testosterone and Sa.-DHT and the· effect. was concentra.tion. 

dependent.. The IP response caused by· 5a-DHT and testoste]-"one was .inhlb-

ited by -antiestrogens ·but not by antiandrogens~ s.uggesting that it \Y"a.s· 

indeed the estrogen receptor which was involved ~n the· response .. 

Previous findings by Rochefort in 1972 left several unanswered ques-

\ 
tions conce,rning androgen effects on the· uterine_ estr:ogen receptor., ·This ~\ 

group had concluded that.testosterone did not bind th~ est~ogen receptors 

but still translocated it. to thenucleus .. · _Also, the fact that androgen 

receptors had been demonstrated in the uterus complicated the situation 

in that mediation of uterotrophic action by testosterone could not be. 

attributed to either receptor with_ certainty~ Thus~-' their study in :1976 ' 

was initiated .to clarify these ques~ions., They- found that the· low affin-

ity of testosterone and Sa-DHT was responsible for. their inabili.ty to 

show bind~ng to the estrogen receptor under·equilibrium conditionsc 

Kinetic studies were conducted-which showed effective inhibition of 

estradiol-receptor· binding by these compounds. The··in :vivo reality of 

IP induction by 5a-DHT was also tested by :this_ group·.. Their results led 

thein to conclude that. IP induction did occur af·ter· a sl:ngie_ injection of 

a high. dose (0 .. 4 :mg) of· Sa-DHT o It was show-n· that the· ,translocation was 

·mediated by the· est~ogen· receptor· arid not· the· andr_ogem,· receptor., 

In addi.tion· to testostero.ne and Sa.:..DHT~ two: other· andr_ogens_ have· 

. been s.how to. interact with the· cytosol estrogen receptor .·_of· the· uterus Q 

Garcia and Rochefort· (1979) have demonstrated· high affinity btnd:E:ng of · 
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estrogen receptor. of calf uterus c · :In contrast to testes terone and 5a,;,DHT~. 

the binding of these androgens could be detected under·equll-ibrium condi-
•• 1·· 

The applicability of· findings · irt vitro· to . the ·Jn··~ situation is 

questionable due to artifactual defects in the."irt ''Vitro systemo ... This .·is 

particularly evident when findings · irLvivo conflict. with· those obtained 

from similar studies conducted under·in·vitro conditions., Such contra-

diction of results . is present in this field of· endeavor .. : Schmidt ·et·al~ 

(1976) found a discrepancy between the.effects of a.ndrogep.s on uterine 

estrogen receptor·in.·vivo and"in vitro., .Under·in vivo conditions this 

group was unable to show either nuclear translocation or IP induction by 

high doses of DHT or testosterone o. The possibil~ty ·that metabloism 

in·vivo may have resulted in insufficient levels· of androge11: in the 

.. . ' 

uterus such that neither effect could be elicited was. shown to· be unten-, 

able. . In fact, tissue levels of injected androgen were· shown to be com- · 

· p'arable to those used"· in vitro where positive results were obtained by . 

this same group., More recently, Rochefort~s group has shown th~ in·vi~ 

induction of IP synthesis by 5a.-DHT in. the ·immature rat~uterus (Garcia 

· and Rochefort,. 1977) o This finding of a difference between ·in ·vivo a.nd 
. ' . 

'in·vitro uterine IP induction has been studied by Mairesse.. and Galan.d 

(1979)., They showed. 'that the antiestrogens Ull-lOOA, CI628 and tamoxifen 

were able to produce a full ~P response when injected ··irt ·vivo and ·the IP 

was labelled irt ·vivo; · . However~ when labelled · irt ··v·f.tro s ._the· IP response . 

to . irt 'vivo stimulation "·by: these compounds was either lost· '~~::rr. not de- .. ·: 

tected o This latter finding is in corii:rast with the IP response to 

.··.·.' 



estradiol which is the same whether labelling is done under·· in ·vivo or 

in vitro conditions .. These find~ngs ,reinforce the·~eed.for·~aution in 

· applying results obtained ·in ·vitro to processes ·in ·vivo .. · 

Androgen interactions with the e'strogen ·receptor of the· ~nt:erior 

pituitary have been studied in this laboratory.,· A study.in 1975 by 

Korach and Muldoon showed equilibrium inhibition of ·estrogen binding by 

.. both testosterone and Sa-DHT but only at extreme~y high concentrations .. 

Association rate experiments showed 5a-DHT to be an effective inhibitor 

1 

. of initial estradiol-receptor complex formation~ the. degree of 'inhibition:\\ 

being depen~ent on Sa-DHT concentration. Later, this same group charac-· 

terized more fully this androgen effect on the pituitary estrogen . 

receptor (Watson et al .. , 1977) o It was demonstrated that the inhibit.ion 

was more effective when androgen·was preincubated·with cytosol before. 

estradiol addition than when both steroids were added simultaneously., 

Several androgenic compounds were tested for their inhibitory ability · 

and 3f3-androstanediol was found to be most effective~ followed by ·5a-DHT 

and testosteronea Furthermore 51 the inhibition of estradiol-receptor 

complex formation by these and~ogens was sho~ to. be· competitive., Weak 

androgens proved to be effective inhibitors~ but··'the effect was ·not dose-

I 

dependent., The· specificity of· this effect was sho'v-m· by the· failur~ .of . · 

p~ogesterone, cortisol and aldosterone to show inhibitiono · 

It is a conunon p.rocedure in clinical medicine to treat human breast ·. 

carcinoma with androgens., It is.interest~ng to speculate on.the.mechan~: 

ism ot action· of· androgens in promoti.ng tumor· regression~ · Thij ssen has 

shown that 65 -androstenediol'effectively.inhibits estradioi'bind.~ng in 

human myometrium and breast tumor tissueff.in 'Vitro .. (Thijssert ·et ·al., ~ 



1975) o Also, Nicholson· has shown· that a s~ngle injection· of.·A 5-andro~· 

stenediol decreased cytosol estrogen· receptor. in breast tumor tissue·in 

vivo (Nicholson·et·alo~ 1978)o An interesting find~ng is the. effective-· 

ness of testosterone and Sa~DHT in this ~egardc 

Tumor regression is not the only result following an~~ogen treatment 

of breast cancero Indeed, tumor growth ·±n.·vitro has beeil· found in some 

instances (Heise and Gorlich, 1966; Segaloff~ 19~6)e One group has re-

cently shown nuclear translocation of the estrogen. receptor.and increased 

protein synthesis after andragen treatment of huina.n breast tumor.cells 

in vitro (Zava and McGuire~ 1978)o They suggest this as the mechanism of 

action for androgen induction of tumor growth. 

Neonatal Androgenization 

An interesting effect of androgen injection during the· first four 

days of life in the female rat is induction of permanent acyclicityo 

This syndrome is called neonatal androgenization.and was described by 

Barraclough (1961) as ,.anovulatory sterility following a s~ngle injection 

. of testosterone propionate in newborn female rats e I.at·er it was shovm 

that andr:ogenization could be achieved only if the· steroid injection(s) 

was given during the first ten days of life· (Barraclo.ugh 1966s: Swanson 

and Van der Werff·:ten· Bosch~:: 1964... Also, the· importance of the type of 

steroid injected was demonstrated by the ineffectiveness of 5a~DHT and 

androstanediol (Luttge and Whalen~ 1970; Naftolirt·e.t:·alc~, 1975)., Inter-

estingly$ it was shown that estradiol-17~ was equally effective as 

testosterone propionate in inducing sterility (Docke· and Dorners 1975'; 

D~ughty ·et ·al~ $ 1975) D Further study ·.~bowed that an inhibitor of 



aromatase activity abolished· the· effect. of. testosterone in and~ogeniza~ 

tion (Vreeburg et · al o, 1977) ., Also~· follow~ng administration· of· ·3Ei-

testosterone$ the· accumulation· of· 3Ii-e_~fradiol· in brain tissue i.vas' dem:e 

onstrated (Lieberburg -~ ·al c ~ .1977) o Thus Sl i't is clear that testostero'ne 

propionate injection is active·in androgeniz~ng the· fema~e brain 51 at 

least in part via conversion .to· estrogen.~ This explains the· ineffective~ 

ness of 5a-DHTand androstanediol as they are non-aromatizable androgens., 

The mechanism whereby these steroids induce sterility is unknown, 

but the site of action appears.to beth~ anterior hypothalamic-preoptic 

area of the brain (Gorski$ 1966)o That the pituitary ·is probably· not the 

site of the lesion is evidenced by the fact that ·the pituitary not only 

contains sufficient LH to elicit ovulation (Flerko, 1971)$ but actually 

will support ovulation when transplanted ·into a normal female rat· (Segal · 
> 

and Johnson:~ 1959) o Studies in the neonatally andr_ogenized female rat 

have revealed that the sensitivity of the hypothalamus to estr.ogen is 

altered (Barraclough and Gorski,:l96l)Q 

The possible effect of neonatal androgenization on the· cytoplasmic 

estrogen receptors in the brain has been the· subject.of much controversyc 

Brietly, uptake of. injected 3H.-estrogen has been· used to· demonstrate the 

presence of. estr_ogen receptors~. and some .studies' show' a decreased uptake . 

in the pituitary. and hypothalamus of adult and~ogenized ·animals. (Tuohimaa-

· and Johansson, 1971; McGuire and Lisk~ 1969; Vertes and K~ng, 1971)., 

Thus,· some- inves~igators· s.ugg~st the loss of sensitivity. by··the ·hypo~ 

thalamus in the' neonatally andr:ogenized rat is due to· a,. loss. of estr_ogen 

receptors (Vertes et ·al o Sl 1973-;· McGuire and .Lisk, · 1968) ~ However~ other 

researchers are unable to demonstrate .. \any loss of .. est-r:ogen· receptors in 
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the and~ogenized rat (Maurer and·Woolley 1974a & 1975; McEwen and Pfaffs 
. : . 

1970; Cidlo:wski and Muldoon~ 1976)o Howevers the study of the dynamics 

of receptor turnover in the androgenized rat has shown an altered pattern 

of depletion-re-plenishment of cytosol estrogen receptor which is typi-

cally male (Cidlowski and Muldoon, 1976)., Therefore, while the actual· 

number of receptors may not be alter~d in the androgenized ·rat, the 

receptor dynamics may be altered in such a way as to interfere with the 

norma~ cyclic pattern of gonadotropin release. 
·I 

Recently~ evidence has pointed to the possibility that and~ogens 

may· act directly (without preconversion to estrogens) in. the brain to 

effect androgenizationo This concept is supported by the finding of 

androgen.receptors in the female rat .brain (Kato, 1976-)., More defini-

tivelySl it has been shown in the testicular feminized rat that 17~-

estradiol is ineffective as an inducer of androgenization {Naess·et·al.,$1 

1976) .. This is particularly interesting since this type of animql lacks 

androgen receptors but contain~ a normal amount of estrogen receptors 

(Attardi.et·al .. ~ 1976) .. If estrogen were the sole effector of androgeni-

zationSl then it should have been accomplished. Yet,, the lack of andr_ogen · 
I 

receptors seems to· disallow androgenization~ Theiefore,· it would seem 

that androgen may play an important role in the and~ogenization process 

in conjunction with the effects of estrogen., 

·Artdrogen·Action 

_·} It is well established that androgens act in the· male rat to sup-

press. gonadotropin secretiono It has also been shown that in the· :female 

rat testosterone propionate injection .b_locks LH release while FSH 

'\ 
·'-\· 
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release is maintained (Hassani·et··alo$ 1978)·o Martini ha.s· further· shown 

·that neither testoster.one~. 3a~androstanediol~ nor. 5a-DHT were able to 

affect FSH release in the female .(~artini ·et ·al, 1978) e With regard to 

the lack of suppression of FSH release by testosterones:· it ·is interest~ng 

that Gay has shmoJn that this steroid is responsbile for· t.he· sec.ond phase 

" of FSH release during early estrus· (G&y·!and ·Tomacaris, 1974)" 

Labrie has demonstrated a direct action of testosterone·in·vitro on 

anterior pituitary gonadotropes where LH release mediated by LH-RH was 

inhibited (Labrie et alo~ 1977)o Interestingly, under these· same condi-

tions an increase in FSH secretion was showna 

With regard to the hormonal specificity of the androgen mediated 

gonadotropin suppression, studies by Martini have shown that in males 

and females, Sa-DHT and 3a-androstanediol are more effective in suppres-

sing LH release than testosterone (Martini et al,s 1978).,· It has been 

concluded that testosterone.probably exerts its negative effect on gona

dotropin release by being converted to 5a-DHT and/or 3a~androstanediol 

within the pituitary and/or hypothalamus (Juneja·et· al~s 1976~ Martini, 

1976; Zanisi · et · al", 1973) o Studies using 3a-androstanediol· have re·-

vealed that in. ovariectomized· immature rats~.this hormone suppressed LH 

release· ands around the'·time of. puberty, there was a. decrease in. the' 

sensitivity of the LH feedback mechanism to this steroid ·(Eckstein ·.et .... 

al·o ~ 1976) o Also5l estradiol benzoate and· prolactin have been found to 

modify the rate of conversion.of testosterone to 5C4-DH.T and 3a-andro-

stanediol (Martini ·et·al~, 1978)" Thus, it was concluded. that 'these 

hormones may·act to modulate the effects of testosterone in the anterior 

pituitary and hypothalamus~ ··~<· 

\ \,. 
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·Androgen·Receptors 

It has been shown that the site of the gonadotropin inhibiting ac-

· tion of testosterone is the hypotha~.amus, especially the medial-basal 

area (Davidson and SawyerS> 1961; Davidson 51 1966; Lisk, 1962) .. Early 

studies involving uptake of 3H-testosterone in castrated male rats 

showed a higher uptake of radioactivi~y .in the hypothalamus .and pitui-

tary 51 relative to plasma (tfualen ·et ·alo S> 1969) .. Laters this same group 

demonstrated concentration of 3H-DHT.by the hypothalamus as·well as the 

rest of the brain in castrated adult males (Whalen and Rezekl> 1972) .. In 

an effort to determine more clearly the area of androgen feedback in the 

brain, Sar and Stumpf used dry mount autoradiography (1973a)o Their 

results showed a distribution of 3H-testosterone in brain areas which 

have been associated with regulation of gonadotropin secretion and male 

sexual behavioro Radioactivity was found to be concentrated in the 

gonadotrope cells~ particularly in their nuclei (Sar and Stumpf~ -1973b)c 

In 1969~ .samperez·et·al. were able to clearly demonstrate the: pre-

sence of. cytosol. testosterone receptors in the anterior pituitary and 

hypothalamus of· castrated-· male rats o Later, testosterone receptors were 

found in purifiednuclei of the: anterior pituitary 0f intact adult male 

rats · (Jouan · et · al o, 1973)'a Kato has studied andr:ogert receptors in the· 

hypothalamus and anterior. pituitary of male rats .and ·he· describes a DHT 

receptor. in these· tissues which he· feels is different from. testosterone 

receptors. (Kato, ·1974.; Kato and Onouchi, 1973)., These hypothalamic DHT 

receptors in male rats were shown·· to be specific for DHT because only 

estrad:lo1.:..11a, testosterone 51 and cyproterone acetate were effective in 
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competing for the receptors while other steroids failed to compete 

(Kato~ 1975)o 

Most of these studies involving androgen receptors· were don.e us~ng 

male rats; however 51 more recently 51 investigations have been done in the 

female rato In 1974 51 Naess demonstrated androgen receptors in the female 
~ 

·anterior pituitary and hypothalam,us whichwere shown to be indistingu:i.sh-

able physicochemically from those in the male (Naesss 1974)c Alsos 

testosterone receptors were found in the hypothalamus·of three and seven 

day old female rats by Kato (Kato 1976)o It has been sho~ that high 

affinity binding of testosterone and its metabolities is present in 

uterine and vaginal tissues of the rato Early work showed similar 

physicochemical characteristics between 3H-estradiol and 3H-testosterone~ 

receptor complexes (P~ca et alos 1971) 51 suggesting that these steroids 

may simply occupy different sites on the same receptor.. However,. further 

work has led to a delineation of differences·between·estrogen and testos-

terone binding in the rat uterus, which has lent support to the concept 

of separate binding proteins which specifically bind estradiol and 

testosterone:v respectively (Rochefort and Lignon~ 197'4)., 

:-.. 

. •.:· 



MATERIALS,AND METHODS 

Animals 

Female rats of the Holtzman (MadisonSl \.Jisconsin) strain were used in · 

all experiments except for neonatal androgenization studieso In the 

latter experiments~ Charles River rats were obtained as neonates from 

breeders kept in our vivariumo .All animals were housed at 72°F~ under a 

continuous cycle of 12 hours of light· followed· by 12 hours ~of·: darkness~ 

and given rat chow and water ad libitum~ 

When animals were ovariectomized, it was accomplished via bilateral 

·dorsal incisions ·under ether anesthesiac 

All animals ·were killed by decapitation and· when· .radioimmunoassays 

were to be conducted~ trunk blood was collected~ 

Tissues were excised immediately after decapitation and pooled in 

cold TE buffer (OcOIM Tris~ Oo0015M NazEDTA, pH 7o4)o 

The skull was opened with bilateral incisions and the brain aifted 

to expose the pituitary gland within the sella tucica.. The anterior 

pituitary was then removed after separation from the neurohypophysis~ 

The hypothalamus was excised as a whole$ being bounded by the optic 

chiasma anteriorlySl mamillary body posteriorly and iaterally by the 

·hypothalamic fissures .. The section removed was 3mm in thickness .. 

· The. uterus was exposed by a midline ventral incision then trimmed 

of adheri:ng fat and removedo Uteriwere slit lengthwise and blotted to 

·remove excess fluid before being placed in chilled buffer .. 

All tissues were rinsed twice with chilled buffer before being 

;:l . ' ~ · I : i : . . · ·: , . ,· ~ ... ·· 

:·· ... · 
14 
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homogeniz.edo Anterior pituitary and hypotha.lari1i were homogenized in 

Kontes all-glass homogenizers at a concentration of 3 glands per·ml of 

buffer in order to approximate a cytosol protein concentration of loO 

mg/mlo Uteri at a concentration of 1 hotn perm+ of buffer~ were homo'":' 

genized with a Tekmar stainless steel homogenizer~ 

To obtain the cytosol fraction:~) homogenates were centrifuged in a 

' . 
Spinco L2-65B ultracentrifute,(Beckman) at 105,000 x g for 40 minutes at 

4°C:Il using a type 75 rotoro 

Animal ·Injection 

There were three different animal models employed in these experi--

mentsSl all of which involved ei.ther chron,ic or acut.e injection.with 

androgens.. The first model used was that of the neonatally androgenized . 

female rato Charles.Ri.ver rats were obtained from. our vivarium and were 

injected subcutaneously on day four· of life with t:estosterone propionate 

(TP) . in corn oil o. ·Three different groups were androgenized with· dif-

fering dosages of TP, either Oc03 mg, 0.10 mg or 1~0 mg per rat~ ··to 

determine if there was any effec.t, of amount of TP used to androgenize 

·these animals on the parameters measured.c There was~ in factS\ no effect 

· on any of the . measurements taken in these experiments.~ so· the.· group 
I, 

results were pooled ·With one another for statistical considerations·.,· .. 

Prior ·to sacrifice at 90-100 days of age~ all animals in these andro.;,., 

genization experiments were s~eared vaginally. daily for·s days and only 

those animalswhich demonstrated vaginal cornificationtypical·of'the 

estrus phase (for. the full 5days) were used in experiments described 

herein., 
.~ ···~. 

.:·~. ·• ·.' . 
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A second animal model us.ed was that of the adult female which W8:S 

ovariectomized and injected with 1-~2 ·mg/rat Set-dihydrotesterone (Sa-DHT) 

in corn oilo ·The ovariectomy was done under. ether anesthesia and the 
- . . . . ' . . . . 

. . ' . ' 

. animals were allowed to rest for two weeks prior to further treatment., 

At this time~ 1~2 mg 5Cl-DHT was injected subcutaneously e~ch day for 5 

days and then the rats were sacrificed by decapit8:tion., At the time of 

sacrifices- the hypothalamus~ anterior pituitary and uterus were removed 
. . 

as described earlier and used for receptor analysise· A third model used 

to study effects of androgens on the estrogen receptor wa~. that of the ·\ \ . ~~. 
immature female rat injected wit~ various dosages of different androgens., . · 

All injections were done at 9~00 a .. me each day and all groups, ~egardless 

of day of sacrifice:. ·received injections once per day for three days, 

. namely days 27 ~ 28 and 29 of age" Three groups of animals were used for . 

. each particular · type of · steroid so that sacrifices could be made on days 

29, 31 and 33.g For example, for the 15 mg/kg DHA treatment three groups 

were used, all of which received injections on day 27s 28 and 29o One 

of these groups was sacrificed on day 29s. a few hours after the final 

injection, another group :w~s sacrificed on day 31 a-pd _the third group· on 

day 33 0 · This ·was done in ord·er to determine if possible effects of the· 

injections were time relatedo In our experiments no·difference was 

observed ainong results of groups killed on the three dtf:ferent days, so 

the· values were pooled for reference to other steroid treatment groups~ 

. The types of steroids injected were ~s follows$ along with' their re-· 

spective dosages~.· 15 mg/.kg dehydroepiandrosterone (DHA) s 30. mg/_kg DHA5 

60 mg/kg DHA 51 250 llg/kg testosterone (T) ~- 500 ).lg/kg T 5 250 1-1g/kg Sa-. . . . . . 

· dihydrotestosterone (Sa.-DHT), 500 Jtg/kg 5a-DHT !i 500 ].lg/kg .·, ... 1. • ' ·:· ••• .. 
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3a~androstanediol~ or 500 ~g/kg 38~androstanediol~ All doses were based 

on 70 g body weighta Controls received Ocl ml corn oil and were other~ 

wise treated the same as experimental animals. Each animal received only 

one type of steroida 

Sacrifice was done by decapitation and the ··hypothalaJilUS and anterior 

·pituitary were removed for receptor analysis~ 

Radioactivity Determination 

In order to quartt.ify radioactivity either a Beckman LS-2.30 or LS~250 _ \\ __ 
-:,' 

liquid Scintillation spectrometer was usedc The efficiency for tritium 

was 54% and 68% for 14 c., - All samples were dissolved i.n 10 m+ of scin-

tillation cocktail (5 grams Permablend II (Packard) dissolved in 1 liter 

toluene)~ with the exception of sucrose 4ensity gradient fractions which 

were dissolved in 3 ml of cocktail., The error in these radioactivity 

determinations did not exceed 2%., In order to compute moles of steroid/ 

sample~ the external standards ratio method '-1as used to convert counts 

perminute (CPMvs) to disint.egrations per minute (DPM~s)" . 

·Protein 

The protein concentration of ·cytosol preparations in. these studies 
- -

was determined-by a modification.of the Lowry·et ·al~ (1951) methode The. 

procedure involves the use of the following re_agents ~ 

Reagent A: 2% Na2C03 in O.,lN NaOH 

Reagent B: 1% CuS04 o 5 HzO 

Reagent C: 2% sodium potassium tartrate 
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Reagent D: 25 ml of Reagent A plus 250 ~1 of Reagent B plus 

250 ~1 of Reagent C 

Reagent E: . loON phenol reagent 

A solution of bovine serum albumin (Pentex~ fraction::s) ~ras prepared at a 

concentration of .l.mg/m1 in TE buffer, and used as a refe'Fence standard. 

Dilutions were made such that a series of tubes contatn.ed from 50 V& to 

400 ~g of known proteino 100 ~1 samples of cyto~ol were assayed and all 

tubes were adjusted to a volume of 400 pl with TE buffer., Two mls of 

Reagent D were added to each tube and allowed to incubate for 15 minuteso \\ 
.... '\ 

Then, 200 ~1 of Reagent E were added and after incubation for approxi-

mately one hour the absorbance at 500 nm was measured using a Beckman 

DBGT spectrophotometero All incubations described above took place at 

room temperatureo 

·Steroids ·used ·in·Receptor Analysis 

Unlabelled steroids (17(3-es tradioi:· and tes tosterorie propionate) 

were purchased from Mann Laboratories and were not purified further prior 

to to use., An additional unlabelled steroid, 5a.~d.ihydrotestosterone was 

obtained from Ikapharm., The. labelled steroids 17(3-[ls 2s- 6, 7 ~ 3H]=: 

estradiol (91 Ci/mmole) was obtained from Amersb.am-SearleSl and was 

purified further prior to use., This purification was achieved by the use 

of descending paper chromatography. ·(Mahesh~ 1964)., The radioactivity on 

the· strip was located by using a Packard Radiocb.romatogram. Scanner G For 

referenceS> 17{3-estradiol was simultaneously chromatographed and was 

visualized colorimetrically.,. When the· reference spot coincided with the 

radioactive spot, the spot was eluted; rechromatograp~ed and re-elutedc 
~ · .... 
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After this last elution~ stock solutions were prepar.ed in an appropriate 

· volume of redistilled ethyl alcohol., The specific activity of this stock 

( . . . .. 

solution was adjusted after counting aliquots for radioactivity tY"ith ~ss 

(due to impurities) .being subtracted from the specific ac.~ivity reported-· 

by the manufacturer." 

All chemicals used were obtained f~om either Fisher Scientific or 

Mallinckrodt and:were used without. further purification., Organic .sol-

vents, with the exception of to~uerie, were· redistilled prior to· use .. 

·Chemicals~ Reagents and Antisera ·fat ··steroid Radi6immti.rtoassay and 

Column Chromatography 

Isooctane,
1 

ethyl acetate, methanol and diethyl .ether were redis= 
. . 

tilled prior to use whereas tolu~ne. (A.C.,S.,), ethylene glycol (chromo-
. . . 

quality) and propylene glycol (U.,S.,Fo) were not purified further.. <Celite 

was obtained from either Johns Manville Co., · or Fisher Scient-ific Co"' and 

had been treated for removal of acid Soluble material~ Prior to uses the 

celite was heated for a~ least 24 hours at 1000°C in a furrianceo 

· Dextran was purchased from .. Nutrit·ional Biochemicals Co .. and neutral.· -. 

decolorizing.Charcoal (Norit A) ·was obtained from Amend Drug and Chemical 
. . 

Supply. Go o · · · .· · · · 

. ~ . . ... _ 

Antiserum for Sq-DHT (/IA-3) was prepared and chara~te~ized previ~. 

ot~.sly iri this lab by Dr c Charles Rc Parker.,· Briefly, it was ·raised 

against testost·erone-3-oxime-BSA and showed cross reactivity with tes.;., 

tosterone o This presented no problem i,n the· Sa.-DHT radioinnnunoassay 

since· these two steroid fractions were separated by celite ·column 
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chromatographyo Antiserum IIA-3 was used in the,assay for testosterone 

as well~·· The final dilution of //A-3 antibody was 1~ 20Sl000a. 

For the .estradiol-17S assay~ antiserum Ez-K was· used and was' a gift 

from Dr~ Delwood Collins., . This antiserurn ~.o1as quite specific. for 

estradiol-1713 and .·was raised against estradiol-6 (0-carbo:Kymethyl) 
~ . 

oxime-thyroglobulin". The final di-lution of Ez-K "\vas lg250,000 .. 

Unlabelled steroids used in the.radioimmurtoassay (RIA) were pur-

·chased from Schwartz Mann and were not purified further., Tritiated 

steroids which were used ,in the RIA were bought from New England nuclear 

·.and were labelled as follows:· 2~ ·4, 6, 7-3H-estradiol-17fS ·(92. Ci/mmol), 

ls 2-3H-5a.-dihydrotestosterone (44 Ci/mmol) ~ 1, 2,, .67- 7-3H~testosterone 

(85 Ci/nnnol) o · Partition paper chromatography ~vas used to purify these 

steroids to 99% purityc The solvents ~sed in this procedure were: 

1) ligroin equilibrated with an equal volume .of 95% aqueous methanol, 

2) ligroin and benzene· (2~1) equilibrated with an equal voiume.of 

aqueous methanol· and 3).benz~ne equilibrated with an equal volume of 

50% aqueous methanol o For reference 5> unlabelled steroids. were chroma-

tographed simutaneously with the radioactive steroids and a Packard, 

.Model 7201 Radiochromatogram Scanner was used to identify the· radio-· 

active peaksc 

· ··celite Colulim. ·Chromatography··of ·steroids ~ ~ . . . ' 

Prior to column chromatographys the· steroid fraction·was obtained 

from serum samples: by ether extractionc Two ml samples 'of: either 

buffer'or'serum were incubated forone hour with trace amounts c-1~000. 

cpm each), of 3H-steroids (testosterone .. .?< 5a.-DHT or 17-.a estradiol) for 
· . .o.;· 
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recovery calculations., Then, the serum was extracted with 6.,9 ml of 

diethyl ether a total of 3 times., A methc:tnol~dry ice. bath was used tto 

freeze the aqueous phase and the organic phase was decanted and dried r . 
under either a nitrogen stream or vacuum.: 'The dried ether: .. ext:ta.ct :was;' 

dissolved in 0.,3 ml of isooctane and applied to ·the_ celite colunmo 

Four grams of celite were mixed with 2o0 ml of the stationary 

solvent phase (ethylene glycol/propylene glycol, 1:1)~ This mixture was 

tightly packed with a glass rod to a height of 5 em in disposable 5 ml 

·glass pipettes (Kimble) ., The columns were first washed lrri th 7 ml of 

isooctane, then. the 0.3 ml ether extract sample was applied to the 

column., The various steroid fractions were eluted by··application of 

several different solvents (Table I) under nitrogen pressure {4 psi)E 

After collection of each fraction, the solvent was evaporated and 

the steroids reconstituted in 2~0 ml of phosphate-gel buffer~ 

Methods for Blood Steroid Radioimmunoassay 

Two ml samples of serum were ~nalyzed for testosterone, 5~-DHT~ 

and estradiol-17_8 concentrations o Trace amounts of the 3H<-steroids were 
. . 

added to the s·erum samples~ as described previously, for determination of 

methodological losseso Then, the samples were extracted three times 

with ether and the solvent was evaporated., The reconstitut~d extract 

·was then applied to celite columns and the different steroid fractions 

were collectedo After each f~action was ·dried, it was reconstituted in 

an appropriate volume of phosphate-gel-buffer .. Duplicate aliquots were 

taken for the radioimmunoassay and one aliquot was added to a scintilla

tion vial for subsequent determination of. 3H-steroid recoveryo 
·\" 



·Mob-ile Solvent 

Isooctane 

5% Ethyla.cetate 
in Isooctane 

15% Ethyl Acetate 
in Isooctane 

35% Ethylacetate 
in Isooctane. 

TABLE I 

.SOLVENT'SYSTEMS USED IN CELITE COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY 

· Volume Added Volume Collected 

2o7 ml 2 .. 5 ml 

· ·3 .. 0 ml 3 .. 0 ml 

5 .. 5 ml 5 .. 5 ml_ 

0.5-ml 0 .. 5 ml 

3~5 ml 3 .. 5 ml 

0~5 ml 0 .. 5 ml 

4 .. 0 ml 4 .. 0 m1 

Fractions containing progeE:;terone and androstenedione w7re discarded .. 

Steroid Isolated 

Progesterone 

Androstenedione 

Sa~dihydrotestosterone* 

Dehydroepiandrosterone* 

Testosterone 

17-hydroxy,progesterone 

Es-tradiol 

*Sa.-DijT (s .. s' ml) fraction and DHA (Oo5 ml) fract.ion were pooled so that these two steroids 
appeared in-the same solution .. M 

M 

;;::."'~· 

~;.-' 

:-' _-
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Standard lines for each steroid were constructed over the following 

ranges~ 0-1000 pg (Sa.-DHT and testosterone)· and 0-800 pg (estradiol-.~ ·.· 

17f3)., The assay procedure for each steroid was the same and the volume· 

for determination of unknown steroid concentration was Oo8 ml~ TI1e 

standard line and unknown samples were thoroughly mixed with 0~1 mg of 

the appropriate antibody and then incubated for 1 hour at, 4°Cc. At thi$ 

time, Ool ml (- 10~000 cpm) of the appropriate 3H-steroid was added, the 

tubes remixed, and then allowed to incubate for another hour at L,.0 c. 

After this incubation~ the bound and free steroid fractions were sepa- \, 
.·, 

rated by thoroughly mixing the incubate with 0.,2 ml of a dextran-coated 

charcoal solution (6.,25 g charcoal arid Oe625 g dextran per liter of 

0.,1 M phosphate buffer pH=7.0) and incubated for 10 minutes at lt°C .. The 

tubes were then centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°c·, a.nd the 

supernatants decanted into scintillation vials.. After addition of 

counting solution (10 ml) and thorough mixing~ the vials were ~ounted for 

radioactivityo 

For the construction of standard curves~ log dose standard (pg) 

were plotted versus relative percentage bound (zero dose set at lOO%)e 

In some cases :11 a computer (Hewlett Packa~d Calculator~ 1'1odel 9100 B) 

was used to linearize the· standard· curve by use of one of several trans-

formations; either \logit~ probit or arcsino' The unknown mass was 

obtained by use of a computer_ generated linear regression~ and these . 

values were then corrected on ·the· basis of recovery ,-Q'f internal tracer"' 

~igure 1 shows a representative·standard curvee 



Figure lo Standard Curve for Sa-DHT RIA 

Procedures used in construc
tion of the standard curve 
are described ,in the text e 

Aliquots of Oel ml antiserum 
solution were incubated with 
varying amounts of Sa-DHT 
ranging from 0-1000 P8s and 
then reacted with 3H-5a-DHTo 
Linear regression gave a cor
relation coefficient of 
Oo9995o 
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·Buffers 

All buffers were prepared with glass distilled. ~vater.. Tris-EDTA 

buffer (0.,01 M Tris 5 0"0015 M disodium. EDTA, pH=7~4) was used in all the 

tissue receptor studies including association rate kinetics 9 Scatchard 

analyses and sucrose density gradientsc 

· ·netermirtation ·of ·Receptor Concentration·and Binding·Affinity 

For determination of estrogen receptor ·con·centration and ~quilibrium 

affinity for estradiol5l samples containing a constant amount (50 l-11 

pituitary and uterus or 100 ~1 hyp~thalamus) of cytosol were incubated 

at 0-4°C with increasing amounts of 3H-estradiol for 18 hours.. 1be 

total volume in each tube was Oc9 ml and the 3H-estradiol concentration 

ranged from 10 pM to 500 pMo A similar set of tubes containing cytosol~ 

3H-estradiol and a 100-fold molar excess·of unlabelled estradiol was used 

to determine non-specific bindingo The DPMYs in these latter tubes were 

subtracted from the tubes containing only labelled estradiol to obtain 

.values· for specific binding. The' bound and free steroid' were separated. 

by protamine precipitation. It has been shown in this·'.lab :(Kora·ch arid 

Muldoon 1974a) that 0 .. 5 ml of a protamine sulfate solution (4 mg/ml TE 

buffer) is sufficient to quantitatively precipitate the· steroid receptor 

complex·:when incubated forlO minutes and then centrifuged at 3,000 rp~ 

for' 10 minutes" The' test tubes used in these bind~ng studies were. 

plastic (Falcon.2052) and the .pellet (precipitated steroid~receptor· 

complex) could easily be sliced off with a hot.wire.knife and dissolved 

·in 10 ml of· counting solution. The supernatants from the· series of , - · ·· 
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tubes containing labelled estradiol only, were dec·al~ted. and counted 

for radioactivityo 

The values thus obtained for bound and free steroid concentrations 

were first converted to.disintei~rations per minute (external standard 

ratio.method) and then plotted by.the .method of Scatchard (1949) whereby 
. ' ' 1 

the equilibrium affinity binding constant (KA) and concentration of -bind-· 

ing sites (Bmax) can be obtained directlye The concentration of protein 

in the cytosol· samples was determined by the Lowry method (Lowry et ·alo~ --
1951) and receptor site concentration was expressed in terms of moles of 

specifically bound steroid per mg of proteine 

All experiments of this type were analyzed by. this method and 

Figure 2 shows a representative Scatchard analysis plot., 

·Association Rate Reaction 

The kinetics described by the association of estradiol with its 

receptor.were anlayzed by a method developed.in this laboratory (Korach 

and Muldoon, 1974b)o This technique involved the· incubation at o~4oc of 

duplicate tubes contain~ng 0 .. 8 ml of cytosol with a saturati.ng amount of 

3H:-estradiol' (0 o5 nM) 0 A similar t·ube containing cytosol~ 3H-estradiolSI. 

and a .100-fof'd molar excess of· unlabel_led. estra:diol. (50 tlM) ·was used to 

. determine non.:..specific bind~ng" The· moment of· introduction of s.teroid 

was taken- as time zero 9- then' :100 'Ill .of. aliquots were removed from each 

reaction·. tube· at 2,. 4, 6, 10, 12 and .15 minutes. . The_se -aliquots were 

plunged· into tubes containi.ng .5o0 nM of unlabelled estradiol in order to 

effectively overW'helm- the· reaction.betweem· the· labelled steroid and the·. 

receptor~ After. the. removal of. the· l?St aliquot. at 15 ntinutes S>-· the 

protamine precipitation' technique was used' to separate the'bou:nd.and 

• : • -~ . " • _ _;, .• : '."1 .. 

. : ... •'. 



Figure 2o Scatchard Analysis of E2 Receptor Binding in 
Neonatally Androgeniz¢d Uterine .Cytosol 

Uterine· cyt.osol was obtained· from rats which 
received·l.O mg testosterone propionate on 

. day 4 of life. 50 ~l.aliquots of cytosol 
were incubated at 0-4°C for 18 hours with a 
concentrati?n of 3H_;E2 ranging from a-10-500 
pM. A simila'r set of tubes containing cyto..;., 
sol~ 3H-E2 plus a 100-fold molar excess of . 

_.unlabelled Ez was used to determine non
specific bindinge The DPMts in these latter 
tubes were subtracted from those of the 
tubes containing only 3H-estradiol t~ obtain_ 
values for specific bindingc The ~ound and 
free steroids were separated by protamine 
precipitation. Bound/unbound values wer~ 
·nonnalized to a 1 mg/ml protein concentra
tion. 

The value of KA was obtained from the slope 
and ·was equal to· 3o 9 x 1010 M.- 1 • · The.' number 
of binding sites (Bmax) was determined from 
the X-intercept as 165el femtomoles/mg pro
tein~ The linear correlation of the slope 
was 0.97o . 
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free steroid., After 10 minutes of incubation and centrifugation for 10 · 
. \ . . 

·minutes at 3,000 rpm, thesupernatants were discarded and the pellets 

were counted for.radioactivity, The birtdir:tg data thus obtained were 

-then analyzed graphically arid the association rate const;ant determined., 

One experiment employed this association rate react~on but the 

cytosol used had been·preincubated .with unlabelled 5a-DHT ~250 nM), In 

this instance the Sa-DHT was remov~d prior to incubation with 3H-estra-= 

diol by addition of 0 .. 5 ml o.f a dextran coate"d charcoal solution (0 .. 3% 

charcoal; 0., 03% dextran) ., The cytos.ol was gently: ·mixe(j with the dextran \\. 

·coated charcoal solutions incubated fo.r 10 minutes, then 'centrifuged at 

3sOOO rpm for 10 minutes., The supernatant was then ·decanted an~ two 

0 .. 8 ml aliquots were then used in'the association rate reaction with 

estradiol, 

Analysis of Association ·Rate Data 

The interaction between estradiol and its cytosol receptor, under 

the conditions of these studies:P is ·a: simple bimolecular reaction and 

can be described asc~ 

(E) + (R) ·...--~1, (ER) 
~ 

This reaction can be analyzed using second~order rate kinetics il:o

. obtain the association rate constant!~. k+l., Graphical analysis tnen 

involves· the plott.ing of reaction time 5 t 5 vs ~ the· function · 

([S0 ] ~- [R(>])- 1 In [Slt .[Rlt· (where S0 =estradiol concentration at time. 

zero.in molar amount, R0 =receptor concentration at time·zero in 'molar 

amount~ St=estradiol concentration at time "t" and Re=receptor concen

tration at time ut") o This yields a .·.J.ine whos~ slope is k+l, the· 
··· .. 



associatio~ rate constanto 

The ·value of R0 was obtained by Scatchard analysis and.E0 was 

Oo5 nM in all.experimentso Non-specific b~nding of 3H-estradiol-···w~s .' 

determined as the radioactivity bound in the aliquot removed from the 

reaction tube containing 3H-estradiol plus a 100-fold .molar.excess of 
. . 

unlabelled estradiol and these dpm'v s we~e subtracted from those cor= 

responding aliquots removed from the tubes contafning only 3H-estr~idiol 

to give specific binding at each time pointo 

Data from· all of the association rate experiments were analyzed in \~ 
-~ . 

this manner and Figure 3 shows a representative plot. 

Sucrose Density Gradient Ce~trifugation . 

Linear 5-20% sucrose gradients containing Oo4.'MKC_l were prepared 

using a Buchler gradient former· (model 3220)o Briefly 5 this was accom~ 

plished by the addition of appropriate volumes ·of .fresh sucrose-KCl 

solutions to. their respective compartments (6o2 ml 5% sucroseso Oc4 MK.Cl .· 

. and 5o4 ml of 20% sucrose~ 0.,4 ~l).o A me.chanical stirrer was used in 

the 20% sucrose· compartment to insure uniform.mix~ng., A Buchler peri-

staltic pump ~et· at a flow rate of Oo5 ml/min was used to transfer the 

sucrose· solution to th~ gradient tubes, These volumes of. sucrose solu;.., 

-
tions allowed ·for: the· preparation of ·3 .tubes and left eno_ugh space in· 

each tube for the· addition of 300.lll of cytosol~ Samples·were applied 

and the· tubes· were then centrif.uged at 250,000 x g for 15., S hours using 

a SW56 rotor in ·a Spinco L2-65B ultracentrif.uge (Beckman) c The ,gradient 

·tubes· were fractionated· by gravity us~ng a standard piercing type 

. ;> .. 



Figure 3. Association Rate Kinetics of the Interaction 
Between Estradiol and the Pituitary Cytosol 
Receptor 

Pituitary cytosol from immature untreated . 
. female rats. was used at an initial receptor 
concentration (R0 ) of 0.068 ru~ (calculated 
from Scatchard analysis of equilibrium bind
ing' data). Initial 3H-estrad.iol concentra
tion (S0 ) was 0.5 nMe The. reaction was per= 
formed as described previously in l'faterials 
and Methodso In order to determine values 
for non-specific binding; a similar tube was 
run simultaneously containing an excess of 
unlabell~d estradiol. · 

The association rate constant was obtained 
from the slope a~ 1.69 x 106 u- 1 sec~1 ., 
Linear regression of the values gave a cor
relation coefficient of 0 .. 99~ 
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fractionator (Beckman), o The 100 pl fractions "t..rere collected directly 

into scintillation vials using_a Gilson \rolumator (model 8200) o 

- -' . 

A 25 l!l sample of 14c-labelled bovine.· serum albumin pr~pared· accord=· 

ing to the method of Stance! and Gorski (1975) was simultaneously cen~ 

trifuged and was used as .·a reference standard.· Sedimentation coeffi-

cients were determined by. the method of Ma.rtin. and .Ames (1961) .. 

The cytosol which was layered on the sucrose gradients was obtained 

from either anterior pituitary or hypothalamic ho~ogenates.; These , 

sucrose gradient studies were employed to determine. if heat: induced 

transformation of the cytosol estrogen receptor could be accomplished 

in neonatally androgenized animals o . Cytosol samples (500 111) were 

incubated at 0° with. 3H-estradiol alone (0 "5 ,nH fina·l concentration) or 

with 3H-estradiol and a 100-fold molar excess of unlabelled estradiolo 

Samples from untreated animals of the same age were used as control 

cytosol o Samples containing either control or ·neonatally, a.nd~_ogenized 

cytosol plus 3H-estradiol alone were incubated at 0° for 4 hours o ·. Other 

samples containing control or neonatally aridrogenized cytosol plus · 

3H-estradiol alone and similar tubes containing 3H-estradiol and a 100-

fold molar excess of unlabelled estradiol were incubated· at 0° for·2 
. ' ' 

hours then at .zso for·l hour and again at 0°C for 1 hour.. After the·4 

hours of incubation, all ·of· the· -~amples were mixed with ·a G 5 ml of a 

dextran coated charcoal solution (0.3% charcoal; 0_ .. 03% dextran in TE 

buffer)$) incubated for·lo minutes$) and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 

minuteso The supernatants were-then layered on individual sucrose 

gradients for centrifugation as described previously,· Tqis metho·d of · 

allowing the cytosol steroid mixture \to rest at 25°C for 1 hour after 
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preincubation for 2 hours at 0°C is known to effect transformation of the 

estrog~n receptor changing its sedimentation coefficient frqm an 8S to a 

5S (Jensen et al., lJ 1971).,. ' 

Statistical Analyses 

A Hewlett Packard progrannnable calculator (Model 9100B) was used to 

perform calculations., When indicatedlJ studentVs t~test Wa$.Used~ as well 

as Duncanvs multiple range analysis~ to analyze the sta-tistics of _data., 

., .. :. 
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RESULTS 

) · The primary aim of all the experiments described herein was ·to de= 

termine the possible effects of high circulating androgen levels ·in·vivo 

on the estrogen receptor in the uteru'§ ~'> anterior· pituitary and hypothala~. · · 

mus., It was therefore necessary to develop several different .animal 
. . 

models where· the desired serum androgen concentration. cou~Ld be estab~ . 

lished., All of the models used in t~ese studies required a.r.tificial 

means to create these high concentrations of serum androgens, That is~ 

androgens were either injected continuously for se\reral days or l> as in 
. ' . ' . 

the neonatally androgenized modelS' trl~ ·serum andr_ogen ·concentration was 

high due to previous exposure to exogenous androgen. It '\':\fas necessary 

· to establish experimentally the level of certain serum steroids in the 

neonatally androgenized rat before any ~onclusions could be drawn from 

receptor experiments o That iss in order to establish the \ralidity of 

this animal model~ experiments were done which showed that the and~ogen 

concentration was high in these animals. 

Serum ·steroid Concentrations ·in the ·Neonatally Androgetl.iz~d ·Fern~.le 

Charles River rats were used exclusively in these experiments as 

they were more easily obtained from this ·institution's vava.riumo Several 

different dosages of testosterone propionate were used (3Cf )igi Oml mg--or 

loO .mg) in differen~ groups to achieve androgenization~. 

· All groups were injected once prior. to 5 days of age... If 9 aftet' 2. 

months an animal was shown to be in a state of constant estrus (as 

36 
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determined by vaginal smearing for 5 days)~ it was assumed that and~ogen~ 

ization had occurredo 

Since this state of constant estrus exists in neonatally androgenized 

animals~ it was thought that serum estrogen concentration would be fairly 

high in these animalse However$) this was not the case according to the 

findings shown in Table IIo 

This table shows no significant difference between the-neonatally 

androgenized and control animal with respect to total androgen (5a-DHT + T) 

or estrogen (178-estradiol) serum concentration~ Howevers the androgen 

levels show an intere~ting distribution in the neonatally androgenized 

animale That is~ the concentration of 5a-DHT and testosterone 9 when 

added together in each group~ shows no significant difference but\the 

ratio of the two hormones is clearly different between the two groups~ 

Thus$) in the control animal the predominant androgen circulating appears 

to be testosterone whereas in the neonatally androgenized animal the t:l..:ro 

andr_ogens appear to be almost equally distributed~ The 5a.-DRT concen- . 

tration in the neonatally androgenized animal is ~ign.ificantly ~igher 

than in the control animal but the testosterone concentration is also 

decreased from control. values S> such that. the total and1~ogen concentra~ 

tion in the androgenized. animal in reality ·is not: different from· control~ .. 

HoweverS> it is important that the: predominant andr_ogen in ·the· andr_ogen.;., :-:·~. · 

ized female exhibits an altered andr:ogen pattern. and thei:'efore is accep~ 

table as a model to study possible effects of this altered androgen 

concentration on the· estrogen ·receptor. in target tissue. 
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TABLE II. Serum Steroid Concentrations in Neonatally Androgenized (N.Ao) 
and Control Female Rats by Radioimmunoassay 

Animal 
Model 

Control 

Steroid Concentrations in pg/ml ± S~Ec 

Testosterone 

1341.8 ± 117.1 (6)* 

2854.9 ± 522.5 (8) 

Sa.-DHT 

1919.5 ± 379e7 (6)** 

653.4 ± 234.3 (7) 

17.3 -Estradiol 

Number of observations appears in parentheses after the standard error., 

*p = 0.015~ compared to control 

**p 0.007~ compared to control 
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Equilibrium'Binding·Artalysis 

It seemed reasonable to accept that the circulat~ng and~ogens ~ight 

effect an alteration in the concentration of cytoplasmic est~ogen recep~ 

tors in target tissues of the female rato Thus~ it was important to 

study this possibility in all of the animal models under invest.igation in 

this proJect.. The method of choice for measuring this parameter was the 

Scatchard analysis from which the Bmax and equilibrium association con-

stant for estradiol can be obtainedo A representative Scatchard 

analysis plot was shown in the Materials and Methods section of this \\ 
.. , 

thesis for referenceo 

The results of these· Sea tchard analyses in each' group of animals 

(ioeo neo.natally androgenized, innnature androgen injected, castrate 

androgen injected) are shown in Tables III and IVo As can·be seens 

there were no significant differences between the control and experi-

mental values for any of the treatment. groups in any of the target 

tissues studiedo This was true for Bmax values as well as KA values~ 

Therefore~ it appears that there is no alteration in the concentration 

or equilibrium affinity constant for estradiol of. the estrogen receptor· 

of ta:rget tissues in t}J.ese female models with high circulating levels ; 

of androgen .. 

· Associaticm··Ra.tes 

Of pr~mary interest in this project was the· investigation of. the· 

association. rate kinetics between· estradiol and its· cytoplasmic receptor· 

in the' target. tissues of these. animals with high circulat~ng andr.ogens 

· 'irt ·vivoo In view of the decreased association· rate cons,tant found ---



TABLE IIIao Cytosol Estradiol ReceEtor Levels of Various Tissues 
in Neonatally Androgenized (NcA.,) ·castrate Androgen 
Injected (CoA .. Io) and Control Female Rats 

Bmax* ± SeE. 
Animal 

Hodel Pituitary x 1014 Uteru$:. x lol'-t· HyEothalamus 

N.,A. 4.8 ± 1.2 (3) 10o8 ± 3.,5 (6) 7.,7 

Control 5.4 ± 1.36 (2)* 7.7 ± 2.,4 (LJ.)*. 4.7 ± 

C.A. I. 11.9 ± 2.0 (5) 40e0 ± 9o9 (4) 14.0 ± 

Control 15.0 ± 3.0 (3)1d~ 31.7 ± 8 .. 6 (3) -~~·h 18.3 ± 

*Specific bound moles 3H-estradiol/mg cytosol protein 
**Korach and Muldoon - 1974a. 
*cidlowski and Muldoon - 1976., 

0.3 

0~5 

3 .. 0 

X 1015 

(1) 

(4)* 

(2) 

(3)id€ 

Number of observations appears in parentheses following standard 
error., 

Statistical Analysis (studentv~:; t-test and Du.n.canrs multirange: 
analysis) showed no significant differences between control and 
experimental values. 

~ · .. 
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TABLE IIIb., Cytosol Estradiol ReceEtor Levels of the Anterior Pituitary 
and HyEothalamus of Immature Female Rats Injected with 
Various Androgens 

Androgen Injected Pituitary x 

DHA 15 mg/kg 

DHA 30 mg/kg 

DHA 60 mg/kg 

5a-DHT 250 llg/kg 

Sa.-DHT 500 ]Jg/kg 

Testosterone 250 1Jg/l)g 

Testosterone 500 lJ"g/kg 

Ja-Avdiol* 500 1Jg/kg 

33 -Av diol1d~ 500 }.lg/kg 

Control - O.,lcc corn oil 

*3a.-androstanediol 
**38-androstranediol 

4.,1 ± 0 .. 3 

7.,0 ± 2.,3 

9.,6 ± 0 .. 3 

4 .. 7 ± 2 .. 2 

4.,4 ± 0.7 

4 .. 4 ± 0.7 

7.,1 ;!: 2 .. 5 

12.,2 ± 0.3 

11.,2 ± 0.,3 

10.,0 ± 2.1 

* Brnax-. ± So Eo 

lol't Hypothalamus 

(3) fo0 

"(3) 3o4 ± Oo5 

(3) 16 .. 6 ± lo8 

(3) 4., 3. 

(3) 3.,8 ± lol 

(3) 23 .. 4 

(3) 11.,9 ± Sob 

(2) 19.,7 ± 6.,0 

(2) 8.,4 ± 4.,1 

(11) 22 .. 0 ± 5.,9 

±specific bound moles 3H-estradiol/mg cytosol protein 

X li{J)lS 

.. '(1) 

. (3) 

-(2) 

(ll. 

. (3) 

(1)' 

(3) 

(3) 

(2} 

(10) 

Number of observations appears in parentheses followin~ standard 
error., 

Statistical Analysis (student vs t-test and Duncan fs rnultirange · , .... 
analysis) showed no significant differences between control and 
experimental va1ues., 

I 
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TABLE IVa., 

Animal 
Model 

N.A., 

G.A.I. 

Control 

Equilibrium Affinity Binding Constant (KA) of Cytosol 
Estradiol Receptor from Various Tissues in Neonatally 
Androgenized (N.,A.)~ Castrate Androgen Injected 
(C.,A.I.) and Control Female Rats 

KA X Io-Io (M-1) ± S.E., 

Pituitary Uterus . HyEothalamus 

3o7 ± 0.5 (3) 3.2 ± 0.8 (5) 3.1 (1) 

3.,7 ± 0&6 (5) 3.7 ± 0.6 (4) 1.5 ± loO (2) 

1 . .,:7*. 3o9 ± 0.,1 (2) * 4.3 ± 0.,3 ":(2)* 

*Korach and Muldoon - 1974a., 

Number of observations appears in parentheses following standard 
error., 

Statistical Analysis (student 9 s t-test and Duncan{s multirange
analysis) showed no significant differences between control and 
experimental values~ ' 

·.-. 
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TABLE IVbo Eguilibrium Affinity Binding Constant (Kt\) of C;yt:osol 
Estradiol ReceEtor from the Anterior Pituitary and 
HyEothalamus of Immature Female Rats Injected with 
Various Androgens 

K · Jo- 1 0 
' A. ~ . (H~l) ± So Eo 

Androgen Injected 

DHA 15 mg/kg 

DHA 30 mg/kg 

DHA 60 mg/kg 

Sa-DHT 250 llg/kg 

5a-DHT 500 llg/kg 

Testosterone 250 llg/kg' 

Testosterone 500 llg/kg 

3a-A9 diol* 500 llg/kg 

38-A 9 diol** 500 llg/kg 

Control - Oolcc corn oil 

*3a-androstanediol 
**38-andro$tanediol 

Pituitary 

2c3 ± Oe8 (3) 

4o5 ± 1.6 (3) 

4o6 ± 0.5 (3) 

2o6 ± 1.0 . (3) 

4.,8 ± 2 .. 0 (3) 

6o3 ± 2.8 (3) 

2o4 ± 0.8 (3) 

4o7 ± 1.4 (2) 

5o4 ± 0.6 (2) 

3ol ± 0 .. 5 (11) 

HyEothalamus 

0 .. 2 (1) 

3 .. 9 ± 0 .. 6 (3) 

4c2 ± 0.,1 (2) 

0 .. 4 (1) 

3.,3 ± 1.,1 (3) 

0 .. 5 (1) 

4 .. 3 ± lol (3) 

2 .. 3 ± 0.,5 (3) 

5 .. 7 ± 0.,5 (2) 

3c3 ± 0.,8 (10) 

Number of observations appears in parentheses following standard 
error., 

Statistical Analysis (studentvs t-test and Duncants rnultirange 
analysis) showed no significa~t ·differences between control and 
experimental valueso 
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in vitro with excess androgen present (Korach and Muldoon$) 1975) 51 it was 

of interest_ to determine if this alteration .could be seen under·in .. vivo 

conditionso So~ various target tissues· in the different animal treatment 

groups were chosen for studies to determine the association rate constant 

for estradiol after pro·longed exposure to high androgens ·in ·vivo.. The 

results of these studies are shown ·in Tables Va and Vb~ ·Again~ there 

are no significant differences between control values and experimental 
) 

values for ~1 in any of the tissues studied" Also~ there were no 

significant differences between different experimental groupsa For \\ 
.·, .. 

~ 

exampleSl no significant differences in k+l existed between the neonatally 

androgenized uterus and the castrate androgen injected uterus" 

It seems then that previous exposure to high androgens·in vivo 

does not alter the association rate kinetics when studied in vitro in 

the anterior pituitary and uteruso 

An experiment employing cytosol from adult ovariectomized animals 

' injected with lo2 rng 5a-DHT was designed to dete~~nine if inhibition of 

association rate could be accomplished in.vitro" Following the method 

used by Korach and Muldoon (1975) excess unlabelled 5~-DHT was preincu~ 

~ bated with uterine cytosolo However~ one tube ~as treated with dextran 

coated charcoal in· order to ·remove- the- -free 5a-DHT prior to doing the 

association rate reaction with 3H-estradiolo These results are shown in 

Table Vc and Figure 4c It can be seen that comparison of the tube wi.th 

unlabelled 5a.-DHT remaining during the association rate reaction.with · 

the tube in which no Sa-DHT was ever added shows a decreased rate value., 

This findi_ng agrees with that of Korach and Muldoon (1975) 51 showi_ng 

·sa-DHT is able to impede estradiol ·bind~ng ·in ·vitro o More interesting 



tABLE Va. 

Animal 
Model 

N.A. 

Control 

C.A.I. 

Control 

Association Rate Constants (k+l) of the Inter
action Between- Estradiol and the Cytoplasmic 
Estradiol Receptor from Various Tissues in 
Neonatally Androg·enized (N .. A.) Castrate Andro
gen Injected (C.A.I·.) and Control Female Rats 

k+l x lo-5 (M""'" 1 sec-1 ) ± S.E. 

Pituitary Uterus 

9.2 ± 3.9 (3) 7.2 ± 3 .. 5 (5) 

3.8* 3.4* 

5.4 ± 1.4 (5) . 3.6 ± 1.3 (5) 

3.7* 3.1* 

*Korach and Muldoon - 1974a. 

Number of observations appears in parentheses following 
standard error., 

-,. 
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TABLE Vb., Association Rate Constants (k+l) of the Interaction 
Between Estradiol and the Cytoplasmic Estradiol 
Receotor from the Anterior Pituitary·of·Immature 
Female Rats Injected with Various Androgens 

Androgen Injected 

DHA 15 mg/kg 

DHA 30 mg/kg 

DHA 60 mg/kg 

5~-DHT 250 vg/kg 

5~-DHT 500 ~g/kg 

Testosterone 250 ~g/kg 

Testosterone 500 ll&lkg 

3~-Atdiol* 500 llg/kg 

3S-Avdiol** 500 llg/kg 

Control - O.,lcc corn oil 

*3~-androstanediol 

**3S-androstanediol 

k+l X Io-5 (11 1 sec-1) ± 

Pituitarl 

6c3 ± 1.,4 (3)' 

6~4 ± 2.,1 (3) 

13.2 ± 2.,7 (3) 

4.8 ± 0.,8 (3) 

6 ~4- ± 0~8 (3) 

5.,7 ± 2.,9 (3) 

4~7 ± 1.,4 (3) 

4.3 ± 1 .. 1 (3) 

6e7 ± 1.,2 (3) 

9.6 ± 2.,5 (12) 

Number of observations appears· in parentheses following 
standard error., · 

SoE,. 

Statistical An~lysis (student 9 s t-test and Duncan v s multira_nge 
analysis) showed no significant differences between control 
and experimental values., 
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TABLE Vc. Effect of Adding and Removing 5a-DHT on the Associa
tion Rate Constant (41). of the Interaction Between 
Estradiol and the Cytoplasmic Estradiol Receptor 
from the Uterus of the Castrate Androgen Injected 
Female Rat 

Preincubation Constituents 

A. Cytosol + buffer 

B. Cytosol + 500-fold excess 5a-DHT 

Co Cytosol-+ 500-fold excess 5a-DHT 
charcoal treated to remove Sa-DHT 

1.2 

47 
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is the result of removing excess 5a-DHT prior. to addition of 3H~est:ra- ·. 

diolo Here it can be seen that the· rate is restored to some degree 9 

apparently due to removal of the· ·impeding. effect of Sa-DHT when it lftJas 

present in the incubation mediae Thuss it appears that the impeding .. 

effect of Sa-DHT on estradiol interaction with its receptor is ·accom-

. plished by competition of· this stero:f.d 'l;.;rith rest:radiol for binding ·sites 

on the receptor$ and not by effecting a permanent change ·in. the receptor 

which alters its ability to bind estradiol., 

Sucrose·Gradients 

In the neonatally androgenized female there appears to be a defect 

in the release mechanism for LH, as·the anterior pituitaries of these 

animals contain sufficient LH to support,ovulation (Flerko$ 1971) and 

will do so when transplanted into contact with thehypothalamus of a 

normal·rat (Segal and Johnson~ 1959)~ Several possibilities could 

account for this deficiency, but it was decided to investigate only one 

in this. projecct.. It seemed reasonable t~at while it had already .been· 

shown that the anterior pitui~ary estrogen'receptor concentration and 

equilibrium affinity for.estradiol.were·unaltered' in the· neonatally 

andr:ogenized female, there could·remai~ some defect 'in the receptor 
. . . 

itself which ch~nged its ability to transform to. the nuclear ·form:~arid . 

translocate to the nucleus.. . This would presumably· ·account for the· 

prevention. of LH release and explain the result~ng acyclicityc There-

fore~· a series. of experiments were des_igned to test· this possibilityo. 

Cytosol was obtained from the. hypothalamus and anterior.pituitary 

.. of· and:r:ogenized and control· animals~ . A procedure us~ng heat to induce 



transformation of the receptor to the nuclear form was implemented and 

sucrose density gradien-ts were employed to determine if transformat:ton 

occurred., Under the conditions of .t.hese experiments the cy:toplasmic 
. . 

form of the recepto~ appears as a 4S moiety due· to the presence of 0 c ft. 

51 

M.KCl in the gradient tubes and the nuclear form appears ~sa 5S~oiety., 

\Thus S> ·transformation of the receptor would be. seen as a shift from a f.t.s 

to a SS form., 

The data obtained from these experiments show that the· estrogen 

receptor in the anterior pituitary of the androgenized animal is able to 

transform to the nuclear form under these experimental conditions.. This 

is demonstrated in Figure 5 which shotv$ that the peak (4S) of radio-

activity in the tube which was not submitted to the transforming process 

shifts to a higher density region (5S) in the tube which was subJected 

to the' transforming conditions" 

Regarding the hypothalamus~ an experiment was done to study trans-

formation· of the· est:r:ogen receptor in this tissue, The· control in this 

experiment did not show transformations-·nor did theneonatally a.ridro-

geni.zed animal. This finding may b~ the ··result of the· low·number of 

CPMws. in the· samples and will require further study in order to estab.;.. 

lish whether the' hypothalamic estr_ogen receptor in the' neonataily ;andro-= 

genized animal can transform to the nuclear form., Future: studies will 

require a very la.rge n~mber of ·animals in order 't:o achieve an accept~ 

able cytosol concentration of receptor .. In addi~ioD:$ a·purified recep-

tor· preparation· may be required in order to establish conclusi.ons 

regarding this phenomenon ·0 

::,_· 

I 
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Figure 5o Sucrose Density Gradient Patterns of 
Pituitary Cytosol from the Neonatally 
Androgenized Female Rat 

Pituitary cytosol samples (500 pl) 
were incubated for 4. ,hrs at ooc with 
3H-estradiol alone at a final con
centration of' Oo5 nM '(0) •. Similar 
samples containing either. 3H~~stra
diol alone (~) or 3H-estradiol plus· 
100-fold mol~r excess of unlabelled 
estradiol (C) were incubate~ at ooc 
for 2 hrs, then at 25°C for 1 hr and 
again at 0°C for 1 hro This was done 
in order to.effect transforrt).ation (if 
possible) of the estrogen receptor. 
After 4 hours of incubation, all sam
ples were treated with o,s ml of DCC 
solution to remove free steroid. 300 

·pl aliquots were layered on the gra
dients and ~entrifuged for 15.5 hrs at 
225 ~ 000 x _g. Arrow ::irtdicat(:!s_ sedimen
tation of simultaneously centrifuged 
14c-BSAo, Bottom of the gradient is at 
the·extreme lefto 
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. DISCUSSION 

The purpose .of this study has been to invest:igate the possible 

effects of high concentrations of androgens·in'vivo on the estrogen 

receptor in target tissues of the famale rate Different animal models 

were employed in order to establish increased androgens., The first to 

be considered here is that of the neonatally androgenized female~ This 

model was unique in·that the source of andro.gen. was endogenous rather 

than exogenouso In order to establish the actual values for androgens 

in these· animals~ radioinnnunoassays were used.. An interesting finding ·\:~ 

in this regard was the demonstration of elevated Sa-DHT levels in these 

animals as compared to controlsc This finding is more meaningful w~en 

considered in view of the concurrent decrease in serum testosterone in 

these same animals~ 

This decrease observed in the serum testosterone levels is in agree- . 

ment with the findings of Falvo ·et ·al o ~ who also found decreased levels 

in androgenized as compared to control females~ especially in diestrus 

or proestrus (1974)., Based on testosterone data he concluded that the 

major si~e of testosterone production is the adrenal gland in andro= 

genized as well as control femaleso This was shown using castration~ 

adrenalectomy and a combination of these two techniques" He posb.ll= 

lated that the ovaries of androgenized females were s.ecret~ng less 

testosterone based. on serum testosterone levels in castrate and intact 

animals.Gomparl:ng androgenized with control females~ Other and~ogens 

were not.directly measuredo 

54 
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However$ other studies by Weisz and Lloyd (1965) have demonstrated 

increased incorporation of labelled precursors into estr_ogen··,and andro-

gens in ovaries ·of androgenized rats as compared to controls.. Another 

group has shown that the major. androgen produced by the· andr:ogenized 

ovary is testosterone (Rosner·et·alo~ 1969)., Stills others have shown 

'that and~ogenized ovaries are able to convert precursors to androgens 

but failed to demonstrate any aromatization to estrogen (Goldzieher and 

Axelrod~ 1963)~ 

These apparently contradictory conclusions might be harmonized by 

the results of the present study~ The alteration of the ratio of tes-

tosterone to 5a-dihydrotesterone demonstrated in the present study l 

suggests an increased peripheral conversion of testosterone to Sa-DHTt 

Thus~ the androgenized ov~ry could be producing normal or greater 

amounts of testosterone with decreased serum levels due to peripheral 

conversion of testosterone to its reductive pathway metabolitesc 

One would expect to find an elevated activity of Sa-reductase at 

some location in the neonatally androgenized female~ In the anterior 

pituitary 9 Denef ·et ·ale (1973)" have found similar levels of Sa-reductase 

activity in both .andr_ogenized and control tissue., The· liver has also 

been evaluated· as possess~ng decreased activity of.5a.-reductase as_ com.:.. 

pared· to controls o In fact~ the, total pattern of enzymatic activities .. l 

of the· liver in androgemized· females appears to follow the pattern.· 

of· the.·· adult male. ·.(Derief and DeMoor~ 1968) o Therefore$ it appears that 

the· conversion. of testosterone to Sa-DHT occurs at. some other· peripheral 

location 9 perh.~ps the· ski.n~ lung or kidney 9 but this remains to "be.· · 
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demonstrated .. Moreover Sl relative routes and :· d_egrees of androgen metabo-

lism must be explored in the hypothalamus of the androgenized animalo 

Our findings of equivalent amounts of serum estradiol are in dis-

agreeme~t with those of Naftolirt et ·alq, 1972s which showed a decrease 

in androgenized animals compared to controls~ 

The increase in Sa-DHT levels in 'the androgenized._feniale has several 

.important implications.. It has been clearly de~onstrated that androgens~ 

particularly Sa-DHT and 3a-androstanediol are effective in decreasing 

serum LH levels in the male rat (Zanisi·et ale 5 1973) .. However, in the 

female rat)) testosterone has been shown to be more effective than 5a-DHT 

in decreas~ng · se.rum LH values (Martini . et . al .. 5 1978) ~ In view of these 

preliminary data~ one might postulate that in the androgenized female 

there is an affect of these increased·androgens on gonadotrophic activ~ 

ityo Presumably·this would be manifested by a decrease in serum gonado-

tropins or at least a.decline in LHo Indeed, it had been thought that 

serum gonadotropins in these animals were low compared to control.ani-. 

mals, but this·does not appear to be the case (Segal and Johnson, 1959)e 

The pituitary of these animals is able to function normally when influ~ 

enced.by·a normal hypothalamus and is able to produce sufficient amounts 

of LH·needed for ovulatiqn~ 

More r~cently~ studies have proven this concept of lo~ gonado= 

··, tropins i.n and:r:ogenized animals to be· false by the· demonstration of 

elevated serum LH values in these animals over controls., Labhsetwar 

found that theLH values were greater than con.trol.estrus females., and 

about the· same as male values .(Labhsetwar, 1970)., 



These findings are not consistent with the idea that androgen is 

acting to decrease serum LH in the androgentzed animals because results 

show that LH is not low in these animals . However s androgen may be, 

having a distinct effect in these animals which could explain the 

acyclicity observed, but this requires further explanatione It must be .. 
kept in minds 'however, that the· increased·Sa~DHT in a.ndrogenized animals 

may simply be the result of the androgenization arid not necessarily a 

cause of the acyclicity observed in these animals. 

It has been postulated that there exist two areas within·the ~hypo- \ 
. ~\ 

thalamus of the female rat which·function independently to regulate. 

gonadotropin secretion (Barraclough and Gorski, 1961)~ One area controls 

the tonic secretion of gonadotropins and is considered to be the arcuate-

ventromedial nuclei region of the median eminencec This tonic secretion 

of gonadotropin is sufficient to maintain ovarian estrogen production, 

but. is unable to elicit ovulation o The other area" the tr'cyclic center", 

controls. the cyclic release of gonadotropin which results in ovulationc 

This ~egion is believed to be the preoptic suprachiasmatic area and is 

activated by· several factors including light, neural stimulation and 

certain steroid hormoneso In the normal.female,·both of these centers 

function· to maintai·n fertilityo · In the event that ·.the· cyclic center 

fails to operate normally, the' tonic center is still able to operate 

allow.~:hg LH release o. However, there will be no ovulatory SU:rgE7 of this 

LH.o This has been· postulated .as. the· situation-which leads to sterility 

i.n aridr.ogeni.zed. females (Barraclo.ugh and Gorski, 1961) o Thus~· i1t Il.as 

been·. ~~ggested· that the· sterility of· these animals is the·. result of a 

nrefractoriness of· the· preoptic LH trigger~ng' me·chai1ism to both· ... 

-· 
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intrinsic and extrinsic activation 90
., This produces a tonic gonadotropin. 

secretion pattern which is similar to that seen in the maleo This tonic 

gonadotropin secretion pattern is in fact observed in a.ndrogenized 

females as evidenced by the radioimmunoassay data. for serum LH valueso 

Physiological evidence includes persistent vaginal cornificat,ion and 

ovarian interstitial cell~ adrenal and· pituitary hypertrophy. (Barraclough . · 

and Gorski~ 196l)o 

Several possibilities involving the estrogen receptor exist which 

could explain this refractoriness of the cyclic center·in the androgen-

ized hypothalamus., First to be considered are t\No permanent effects on 

the estrogen receptor, including an alteration in the concentration of 

estrogen receptors in thehypothalamus or a change in the equilibrium. 

affinity constant (KA) for estradiolo These two possibilities were 

investigated using equilibrium binding experiments .and no alterations 

from control values were seen.. That is, the estrogen receptor. Bmax 

values for androgenized hypothalamus (and pituitary) were not s.ignifi-

cantly different from control valuese Thus, it would· seem that the 

refracto~iness of the hypothalamus cyclic center in andr:ogenized females 

is not ··due to a change in estr:ogen receptor concentration.,. These results 

are supported by· the· findi.ngs of Cidlowski and Muldoon (1976) that the 

receptor. concentration in and:r:ogenized females was the· same as controls .. 

The. results of Maurer and Woolley (1974a and 1975) and McEwen and Pfaff 

(1970) are supportiye of. our. findings in that·t:hey noted a normal uptake 

of 3H-estradiol· in andr.ogenized hypothalami. 

Several investigations have produced results which seem· to contra-, 

diet our find~ngs 0f.unaltered estrog~nreceptor concentration~ These 
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all involve uptake of 3H-estradiol and show reduced uptake'in a.nd.ro~. 

genized hypothalami compared to controls (Flerko et al.,Sl 1969; Anderson 

and Greenwald, 1969)e These findings led some to conclude that~ de~ 

crease in estrogen receptors was responsible for the decreased respon-

siveness of androgenized hypothalamus to estrogen feedback (Flerko$1 

1972)., The data in our experiments would seem to disprove this theory 

as described aboveo 

As previously mentionedS> it is possible that hypothalamic refrac-

toriness in androgenized animals may be explained by an altered affinity 

of the estrogen receptor for estradiolo This possibility was also 

examined and the results show that there is no.change in this parameter 

from control values., The work of Cidlowski and Muldoon (1976) has also 

supported this finding which leads to the conclusion that this is not 

an acceptable explanation for decreased responsiveness of the andro-

genized hypothalamus to estrogen.; 

Having ruled out changes in KA or Bmax~ we turned to another 

·possibility which may account for the refractoriness of.the androgenized 

hypothalamus to estrogenS\ specifically, an alteration in as·sociation of 

estrogen with its specific receptor... It has been. ·a major thrust of 

this investigation to study the effects of high androgen concentration 

on this parameter~ under·in·vivo conditionsc Keeping ·in·mind the find-

ing that high concentrations of 5a-DHT in vitro are. able to inhibit· 

estrogen-receptor interaction ·in the anterior pituitary of controls 

(Korach and Muldoon;.l975; Watson·et ·alo~ 1977)~ it is of interest to 

study the effects ip vivo of similar androgen concentrations of asso-

ciation rate kinetics .. 
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Estrogen acts, under normal conditions~ to decrease serum LH~ pre-

sumably by decreasing the activity of. the. tonic center in the hypothala-

· mus (Schneider and McCann, 1970)., At the cyclic center,. es_trogen in 

rising concentration and in the presence of progesterone 5 acts to 

increase its activity (Barraclough, 1975)o Also 5 ·in the ~nterior pitui-

tary the sensitivity -to LRF is increased under these conditions (Mahesh 

et· alo, 1975), resulting in an ovulatory surge of LH. 

If estrogen was prevented from binding to its receptors an altered 

response would be observedo · One possibility could be an androgen-

mediated obstruction of such estrogen.bindinge It has been established 

in these androgenized animals that the potent androgen Sa-DHT is ele-

vatedo Thus, it might explain the refractoriness of the hypothalamus 

in these animals to estrogeno That is, the Sa-DHT may act to inhibit 

the normal action of estrogen in decreasing tonic LH and prevent the 
I 

estrogen induced LH surge required for ovulation~ An alteration in 

association rate kinetics would be expected if this possibility was in 

fact occurt.ing o 

The present study has included an examination of association il'ate 

kinetics in the pituitary.gland of the animals., Results of these exper-

iments show no change from control valuess suggest·ing a normal pattern 

of estrogen-receptor interactionc This finding differs from that of 

Korach ·and Muld·oon:. (1975), who showed a .·decreased association rate in· 

pituitary cytosol preincubated·in:vitro with excess Scx-DHTc The present 

experiments were designed to determine_if thes~ results could be-repro

duced by exposure to high androgens ·in·.vivo ~ather than by·in·vitro 

manipulation of androgen concentrationo From the results described 
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above, it appears that in vivo exposure to high. androgens is without 

effect on association rate measured in vitroo 

The finding of an unchanged association rate in cytosol derived from 

animals exposed to high androgens in vivo prompted an experiment to 
determine the effect of adding excess Sa-DHT to that cytos.ol in vitro_c. 

Our results confirmed that of Korach and Muldoon~ (1975) showing a 

decreased association ratee However; when the 5et-DHT was removed prior 

to initiation of the association rate reaction with estradiol~ the rate 

was partially restored toward that of control valuesc This finding 

suggests that the concentration of androgen in vivo may not be .suffi~· 

cient to cause inhibition of association rate., That is~ the differences-

observed between our results and that of Korach, may be due to differ~ 

ences in androgen conceptrationc 

In this regard, another possibility which might account for dif...: 

ference betwe'en 'irt vivo and in vitro experiments could be that the con-

centration of androgen in serum does not reflect a cytosol concentration 

which is comparable to that known to inhibit estrogen~receptor binding 

in·vitroc Another factor which ~eserves consideration is the presence 

of TeBG. ·in ·vivo which may affect the availability of ·androgen$) whereas 

_·in ·vitro this is· not operative o Also, ·it may be that when the androgen 

was e~ogenously administered~ it was metabolized to inactive compounds 

or excreted such that potent androgen was not presented to the target 

~rgano 

The experimental method itself used in the present study may 

account for differences betweert'irt ·vivo and ·in·vitro findingsa Chronic 
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exposure to androgens (in vivo) vers-us acute exposure· (in ·vitro) may · ~· 

have altered the interaction betweeit estrogen~ an~rogen$.and, the.estro

gen receptoro Also, the· in.vivo milieu is disturbed by the conditions 

of the in.vitro assessment of rate kineticso ·For example, the tempera-

ture of exposure to androgen in vivo is 37°C while ~n vit~o the prein-

cubation with androgen is done at 4°Co · Another possibility· is that the · 

action of androgens on estrogen·receptors in vivo. may be an indirect 

effect, mediated by factors or processes which are not detectabl~·in 

vitroc Finallyl) the androgen present in thetissue at the time of 

excision may be diluted by· the experimental method to a concentration 

which·is insufficient in effecting inhibition of estrogen-receptor 

interactiono 

The further po~sibility of a permanent change in the estrogen re~ 

ceptor itself exists and deserves investigation~ Conceivably, early 

exposure of the receptor to androgen could cause a permanent change in 

the receptor itself, thus altering its activity~ Vertes. ·et ·al o (1973) 

studied the sedimentation character~stics of the hypothalamic estrogen 

receptor ·in andr.ogenized females and found ·no difference. from controlo 

However 5 ·there does ·appear to be evidence which.would suggest that 

there. is a decrease in nuclear accumulation of the estr.ogen.-receptor·. 

complex (E2 - R). · iri these animals o Vertes and King (19.71) have. given 
. . . . 

. ''irt 'vivo evidence of a decreased .nuclear uptake in B:ndr.ogeni~ed . females·. 

·Additional work by this. group 'led them to conclude that there was a 

defect·in specific nuclear acceptor activity in these animals for the 

estr:ogen-receptor complex (Vertes ·et ·a~O·S) 1973). Cidlowski. and :t1uldoon 

{1976) have studied the' depletion-replenishment. activity of the estrogen 

'• \• 
.. '\_, 

~-n 
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receptor in the hypothalamus and pituitary of androgenized femaleso 

Their results agree with the findings of Vertes with regard to a 

decreased receptor depletion in the hypothalamus of androgenized 

females compared to controlc ·Based on these findings~ the possibility 

that the receptor was unable ·to move into the nucleus was. testep by the 

present investigator., The results of this study were not conclusive 

regarding this point and will. require further investigatione However~ 

if the receptor in the hypothalamus of the androgenized _female ·were 

unable to transform to the nuclear form, this would necessarily de-

crease the ruclear accumulation of Ez - R complex ~..rithin the .nucleus of 

hypothalamic target cellsc 

It would appear that the results of the investigations described 

above support the findings of impaired transformation., Interestingly 11 

the pattern of male hypothalamic estrogen receptor activity has been 

sho'tvn to be similar to that described herein for the andr:ogenized 

female., Clark has shown that the male hypothalamus contains est~ogen 

receptors but they do not enter the nucleus (Clark et:al.,~ 1978)o It 

should be noted that there is evidence which conflicts with these 

find~ngs~ such as the demonstrationof effective depletion· of receptor 

in male hypothalamus (Cidlowski and·Muldoons 1976)., 

While the hypothalamus shows a decreased depletion pattern~ the 

pitui.tary of androgenized females has been shown to deptete receptor 

similarly to controls but the replenishment was markedly increased 

(Cidlowski and Muldoon~ 1976)e This increased replenishment pattern is 

, known· to be characterist"ic. of the male and may reflect a ·recep-tor 

response which occurs under similar hdrmonal environments~ specifically 



high 5a.-DHT levels., In this regard~ Cidlowski and Muldoon (1976} have 

suggested .that the binding of 5a.-DHT to estrogen receptors in the pi~ 

tuitary and hypothalamus of androgenized females and control males may 

play an important roleo That is~ the replenishment measurement in 

these animals may appear to be· increased· over control fe~ale values 

due to displacement of low affinity Sa-DHT binding by t7ll-.estradiol 
. . 

(which has a higher affinity for the receptor) when it is ·added in the 

assay procedureo 

Despite the evidence described above for decreased nuclear upbake 

of Ez- R complex in androgenized females (and normal males)~ there 

are contradictory findings which demonstrate high uptake in the 

pituitary and hypothalamus of androgenized females and·males (Anderson 

·et ·ale Sl 1973; Maurer and ~oolley~ 1974b)" 

The data obtained from studies regarding the estrogen receptor in 

the uterus of the androgenized female show no change in concentration 

from control valueso This finding has been supported by the work of 

Cidlowski and Muldoon (1976), which also revealed a similar concentra-

tion of receptor in uteri from control and androgenized animalso Manr 

workers~ howeverS\ have used upta'ke studies to determine the level of 

3H-estradiol bind:Lng in uterine tissue of androgenized females and have 

shown a decrease (~ometimes up to 50% less) compared to. control levels 

(Flerko·et ·al .. S\ 1969; Vertes and Kings 1971; Maurer·and Woolley~ ·: -,··i, ·. 

1974a)o At first~ these results seemed to explain the ·decreased sen-

sitivity of the uterus to estradiol observed in. androgenized animals 

(Harris and Levine, 1965; Van Rees a~d Gans 1966)o However~ the· 

results of these studies revealed that while response to estrogen was 

I 

\, 
\·-
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decreased~ it was not abolished in these animalse An interesting find-

ing which reinforces the findings of the present invest·igator regarding 

unchanged receptor concentration in the uterus of androgenized animals 

is that of Maurer and Woolley (1974a)o These workers showed that while 
. •' 

3H-estradiol uptake in androgen.ized uteri ~-1as decreased py about half s 

95% of the remaining uptake could be blocked by diethylstilbestrol 

(DES)o An explanation for this decreased uptake could be that the· 

increased Sa.-DHT circulating in these animals may have impeded 3H~ 

estradiol binding~ resulting in· a decreased· uptake· value c Therefo.re, 

while the present study did not demonstrate a decreased association 

rate of estradiol for receptor in the uterus of androgenized animals 

by the technique employed~ it app~ars that there may in fact be -inhibi-

tion of estrogen binding occurring in these anima.lso. 

As described above for hypothalamic considerations) there appears 

to be altered activity of the uterine estrogen receptor in androgertized 

animalso Lobl has shown a decreased Specific nuclear uptake of estra-

diol in these animal$ as well as a reduction in the amount of protein 

synthezied under estr.ogen induction (Lohl~ 1975)., He sug~ests that 

cytosol proteins which inhibit ·translocati·on of the E2 - R complex are 

increased as a result of androgenization., This finding would.explain · 

(as in the. hypothalamus) the· seemi~g discrepancy between normal recep-

tor. concentration in the uterus of androgenized animalss but reduced 

sensitivity to estrogeno A word of caution may be added at this point~ 

however, as other·workers have.successfully demonstrated effective 

receptor depletion {presumeably reflecting nuclear uptake) in the 

uterus of and~ogenized animals (~idlciwski and ·Muldoon, 19~6)e 

\, 
~ . 
·'!I·. 
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A second animal model was used inthese studies to determine possi-. 

ble effects of exogenously administered androgen on adult female rats .. 

As described previously, there was no change in receptor concentra·tion 

in either the uterus, anterior pituitary· or hypothalamus of these ani~ 

malsc Also~ the binding affinity of receptor for estradipl appeared to 

be unchanged by prolonged exposure to 5~-DHT. Thus:;> it appears that!) 

as in the neonatally androgenized animals increa$ed androgens do not 

affect the number or binding affinity of estrogen-receptors in estrogen 

responsive tissues of the female rate With regard to kinetic effect of 

increased s~-DHT on association of receptor with estradiol~ our results 

would seem to indicate this androgen is without effect~ An interest'i:ng 

finding that s~ggests that inhibition by 5a-DHT may. in fact be occurr~ng 

in these animals is that of a decreased depletion .. of receptors in re-

sponse to injected estradiol (Muldoon, 1980)~ It is possible that the 

androgen may be competing with estradiol for the receptorS) thus causing· 

a lower depletion value to be assessedc However$ from the results of 

. the present investigation, it can only be stated that a decreased asso-

ciation rate between estradiol and its receptor could not be demonstra~ · · 

ted by the method usedo 

It has been stated that in adult 5~=DHT injected animals" the 

association rate value describing the interacti.on. of ·estrad_iol with its 

r.eceptor·was not. different from control., This finding was. considered in 

view of. the· demonstration· by .Korach and Muldoon (1975) of ·in_ ·vitro_·. 

inhibition of association rate by excess s~-DHT ~ It was then desirable · 

to determine if this ·in·vitro inhibition· could. be duplicated in these 

studies.,· The· experiment used cytosol."from· the adult ovariectomized 
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animals which' received Sa-DHT injections fo.r 5 days,; Results showed that 

inhibition of association rate could be accomplished by adding excess 

Sa~DHT to the cytosol in vitro D Moreover, removal. of the 5a-DHT afforded 

a partial restoration of association rate~ 

Conclusions regarding these findings are speculative· at bestSI but 

it does suggest that the androgen·concentration either:in'vivo or at 

least in the prepared cytosol was insufficient to cause inhibition of 

estradiol bindingo The fact that the removal of androgen from the incu-
\ .. 

't_, 
\ .. bation medium effect~d an increased association rate value would ~uggest 

that there is no permanent change in the receptor due to interaction 

with androgeno 

The immature female rat was used as an experimental model.in these 

investigations because of the sensitivity of the' pituitary and hypo-

thalamus to steroidc Also, it was of interest to see if there were any 

differential effects of injected androgens on the parameters measured 

between immature animals and adultso Despite various dosages of several 

different androgenic steroids s no changes -from control values were 

measured in these immature animalso This finding was true ~egardless of 

the tissue studied (ioec hypothalamus and anterior pituitary)., On the 

basis of this finding it would appear that increased and~ogens in imma-

ture animals d~ not.alter either concentration o~ binding affinity of 

the estrogen. ·receptor ·in the. hypothalamus and anterior pituitary., This 

find~ng agrees well wi·th the· similar results. in neonatally andro.~enized 

animals and adult animals injected with 5~-DHTe. 



SUMMARY 

The effects of increased androgens in vivo on the estrogen receptor 

in various target tissues of the female rat have been studiedo Three 

animal models were employed in order to establish increased androgen 

levels~ The neonatally androgenized animai afforded a situatio~ in 

which the source of altered androgens was endogenous~· while in the addi-·. 

tional two models 51 the source of increased androgens was exogenous.. The 

latter two models involved injection of androgens in castrate adults and 

immature animals~ respectivelye 

In order to establish the validity of the neonatally androgenized 

female model as an example of increased androgen levels·. in vivo, experi-

ments were done to determine the actual values for two androgenso The 

results showed that the total potent androgen (testosterone plus 5a

dihydrotestosterone) concentration was not different between controls 

and androgenized animalso However, an important finding was an altered 

ratio of these two steroids such that the 5a.-DHT level was greater in 

the androgenized a:nimals than control. The estradiol concentration was 

found to be the same as controlo 

The tissues in which estrogen receptors were studied included the 

uterus~ anteri'or pituitary and hypothalamus., In all tissues~ ·experi-

ments were performed to determine receptor concentration and equilibrium 

binding affinity for estradiol., As.sociation rate kinetics describing 

the interaction of estradiol with its receptor l-iere studied in the 

uterus and anterior pituitaryo 

:,_ 
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Regarding receptor concentration and binding affin:Lty ~ no signi~.i-

cant differences from control values were ~bserved in any ~issue~ 

regardless of the source of that tissuee This finding demonstrates 

that exposure to increased androgens in ·vivo does not result _in a per~ 

manent change in receptor concentration, nor does it permanently alter 

the receptor itself in such a way as to change its binding affinity for 

estradiolo The source of increased androgen~ endogenou~ or exogenous, 

was without effect on these parameters e 'Also,· mature animals showed the 

same results as immature animals as compared to their respective con-
\~ .. 

.-...,_ 

trolso 

The results of this study suggest that high.androgens·in·vivo do 

not alter association rate kinetics when measured in·vitro .. In eacb 

animal model~ the association rate kinetics were found to be the same as 

control in the tissues studiedo The uterus was not studied in the imma-

ture animal~ but in the other models the results for this tissue showed 

no difference from controlo The anterior pituitary also showed no al-

teration from control with regard to association rate kinetics :i.n any of 

the three animal models studiedD An experiment to determine the effect 

·of removing previously ~dded Sa.-DHT on the association rate value ·showed 

that this partlally restored the rate constant,· This established that 
. . . 

the inhibiting eff/ect of exce~s of DHT ·in ·vitro car:t be reversed by.· · 

removing this competing ligand and shows- it is not a permanent affect on 

the receptor itself, 

The results of the present study have revealed some interesti11g 

data regarding androgen effects on the. estrogen receptor and provide a 

basis for further evaluation of this importc:tnt in.teraction .. 
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